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Highlight
Within the rt month and a half, the
CPA in the general U.. campaign
dropped  25%
In month two of the tet, click
increaed  over 110% MoM on our
U.. campaign ad
After a month of running the California
campaign, we alo aw a CPA drop of
25% MoM

The Challenge
Apttu wa lanket targeting the entire U.. with a “Win A Trip” campaign on Faceook for it conference in the a Area. Oilit, during our
da-to-da campaign optimization, noticed that California wa driving the larget amount of converion ut alo had a much higher CPA
than all other tate eing targeted. ince it wa the highet converion generator and people from other area of California (given it’ ize)
would till want to win a trip to the conference, excluding California all together wa a no-go in term of audience targeting.
Oilit needed to decreae the CPA for the Win a Trip campaign, while till reaching Californian with Apttu Accelerate event promotion. All
the while, eing ale to puh more fund toward the area that are generating the mot converion for them and potentiall ring down
the CPA in California.

The olution
reak out two identical campaign for Accelerate Win A Trip
Have one audience target jut California, minu the a Area
Keep the other audience targeting the ret of the United tate, minu California
Adjut udget to allocate more pend to California region than it wa getting previoul
Pull ack udget in the ret of U.. Campaign lightl to e within udget

The Reult
https://www.obilityb2b.com/blog/our-work/case-studies/apttus-saw-dramatic-click-increase-cpa-decrease-within-ﬁrst-two-months/
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Once the recommended change were implemented, Apttu egan to ee igni cant improvement almot immediatel. Within the rt
month and a half, the Cot/Converion in the general U.. Campaign dropped  25% and with more udget to reach other part of the U..
in month two of the tet, click increaed  over 110% MoM.
In addition, eing ale to target California on it own allowed Oilit to optimize that region a well. After a month of running the higher CPA
California campaign, we alo aw a Cot/Converion drop of 25% MoM which remained relativel tead until a month later when the
conference wa approaching and the campaign were retired.

Aout Apttu
“Apttu o er complete automation of revenue operation from eginning to end, uccefull tranforming the Quote-to-Cah proce for
ome of the larget and mot complex uinee around the gloe. A 600+ cutomer and 1 million+ uer worldwide can attet, Apttu i
the larget, mot experienced and capale Quote-to-Cah olution provider, and ha een committed to innovation and evolution
throughout it long hitor.”- Apttu
Apttu provide Quote-to-Cah olution, including Con gure-Price-Quote, Contract Management, -Commerce, and Revenue Management
to align and drive revenue winning ehavior acro ale channel. In addition, the alo provide Apttu’ X-Author olution meant to
increae adoption of thee tool acro organization  allowing Microoft Word and xcel to function a uer interface.

Aout Oilit
We have one purpoe: help 2 companie generate demand and increae revenue through online marketing.
Located in Portland, Oregon and founded in earl 2011, we’re a fat-growing agenc with a gloal client ae ranging from earl tage tartup to multinational enterprie. Our focu i on 2 companie and we’re proud that our growth ha een due primaril to client referral.

Request a proposal > >

“We love working with Oilit. We have
worked with multiple M vendor, ut
Oilit et themelve apart  focuing
on ale quali ed lead and revenue.
An 2 compan needing help with
M hould hire Oilit.”
Maria Pergolino, VP Marketing

“For anone looking for 2 help in
M/O, I would highl recommend
Oilit. Their hard work and dedication
to their client how in the reult ever
month. Their knowledge and expertie
have een invaluale aet in our
digital marketing toolox.”

“We love working with Oilit. In the pat
ear alone, we’ve een ale to doule
our M udget ecaue of the
performance gain we’ve een with
Oilit. The are a true partner.”
Patrick Chen, Marketing Operation

Jean Philippe Ratrullo, Digital Marketing
Manager
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